NEW MEMBER APPLICATION
Ithaca Yacht Club
Applicant Name(s):____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about IYC?
_ From another site:
_____________________
_ From radio

Children's Names (under 25) with birthdates:
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

_ From an ad:
______________________
_ other:

Your Primary reason(s) for applying for Membership or your specific interests:
________________________________________________________________________

_________________

Home Address: _________________________________________________________

What special skills can you
contribute as an IYC member? City: _____________________________________________State: ________ Zip: _______________
_ Financial/budget?
_ Marketing, advertising

email(s): _____________________________________________________________________

(note: include all email addresses where you would like to receive IYC Mail (updates on activities, event s and other IYC news)

_ Social media?
_ Food & Beverage?
_ Landscape/building trades
_ Organizing?

Occupation(s): __________________________ Employer(s): ______________________________
_______________________________________

_ Social activities?
_ General Volunteering?
_ Other:
___________________

_____________________________________

IYC Member responsible for you joining (if any): ________________________________________
Other IYC Members known (if any):
_____________________________________________________________________
Anyone else you would like us to approach for membership?
__________________________________________________________________________________

2017 Rates & Membership Categories
(Receive 50% off dues in year one, 25% off dues in year two)
Senior Family (SR): a family household where the eldest member is over 35 as of July 1st and includes grown children through age 24.
Full: $1,512.00 ($1,633.00 w/tax) Now, just 50%: $816.50 (includes tax).
Single (S): an individual with no family members, defined as no spouse, partner or children. Full: $907 ($980 w/tax) Now, just 50%:
$490 (includes tax)
Junior Family (JR): a single member or family whose oldest member is 35 or less on July 1st. Full: $756.00 ($816.50 w/tax) Now, just
50%: $408.25 (includes tax)
(For Junior Membership please provide the date of birth for the oldest member of household: ______________)

____ Check if you wish to be added to the slip waiting list (additional charges may apply)
NOTE: renting a slip in the marina requires full membership dues plus slip charges, if a slip is rented you’ll be billed the difference in rates.

Mail to: Ithaca Yacht Club c/o SW & Co. // 410 E. Upland Ave // Ithaca NY 14850Fax To: 607-272-8127 // Phone: 607272-5550 // email: ktorello@swcllp.com (Kati Torello at Scriabba Walker)

